Effects of simulated occupational task parameters on balance.
The effects of single-handed load holding, length of the base of support, and standing surface condition (narrow and wide construction beams) on balance were investigated in twenty-three healthy men between the ages of 18 and 55 years old. Balance during quiet standing was evaluated from postural sway measurements derived from center of pressure (COP) displacement. These measurements included the range or maximal displacement of the COP in the anteroposterior (AP) and mediolateral (ML) directions, the elliptical area, and mean sway velocity. Holding a load in the hand did not significantly affect postural sway measures (p > 0.05), although the effect of surface condition was significant on all COP measures (p < 0.001). Lengthening the base of support did not affect the ranges or elliptical area, but increased the mean velocity of sway (p = 0.001). Changes in the dimensional characteristics of the surface condition and length of base of support affected postural sway, possibly by requiring adjustments to balance and motor control strategies. Further research is required to determine if these changes are detrimental to maintaining balance and increase the risk of falls for workers in similar environments.